SDAEOP
Professional Development Scholarship
Purpose:

Conferences are all about the Experience, Networking and Educational
Growth for you personally and professionally.
You want to attend a SDAEOP or a NAEOP Conference, but you may need some financial
assistance. SDAEOP (thru Charla Callahan) is offering a reimbursement program to help.
If you are excited/interested and want to try this incentive program start by reading the
simple steps that are listed below.

Scholarship Incentives:





$50 towards your registration to a SDAEOP Conference
$25 towards your room
Free (1) year SDAEOP Membership Fee
$100 towards your NAEOP Conference Registration Form

Here is how it works:









One of the following items you can apply for

Fill out application below

Deadline is March 25, 2019
Email the completed application to Charla Callahan (charla.callahan@k12.sd.us)
If you meet the criteria you will be notified by April 1, 2019
Depends on how many apply for this scholarship and what they are applying for as to
how many will be able to receive this scholarship opportunity.
(could be one or two/three)
Need Proof of the following items listed below:
***Copy of your registration/receipt from SDAEOP or NAEOP
***You will have to attend workshops during conference
***Must attend all conference dates
You must report back to Charla on your SDAEOP or NAEOP Experience
within 2 months of the conference you attended

Requirements:





You MUST be a current SDAEOP or NAEOP member
You can apply every 2 years
If your school is paying for SDAEOP or NAEOP Conference you do not qualify
This incentive is for someone that is paying their own way
PLEASE NOTE:
Charla Callahan will not be one of the judges!



SDAEOP
Professional Development Scholarship
Application
NAME:___________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________
City:____________________

State_______ Zip_____

Telephone (cell):__________________

SDAEOP membership #____________
NAEOP membership #____________

E-mail:______________________________________________

Years of SDAEOP membership______

Years of NAEOP membership_____________

Applying for: check one
_______$50 towards your registration to a SDAEOP Conference
_______$25 towards your room
_______Free (1) years SDAEOP Membership Fee
_______$100 towards your NAEOP Conference
(1) List Professional Involvement in SDAEOP/NAEOP.
(i.e. committee chairman, committee member, etc)

(2) Why you are requesting this stipend, how will it be used, how has SDAEOP or NAEOP
influenced your professional growth. (if you need more room use back)

(3) Would you be willing to share your SDAEOP/NAEOP experience with other SDAEOP
members?
(at a conference, OpTimist Article or any other way)
Yes________

(4) Check one of the following:

No________

Working at a school_________
Retired________

This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy some friendship and networking. Find that
someone out there to give you some encouragement, reach out for advice, support, smiles.
Learn that there is a networking for educational office professionals. You could be that
support person for someone else.
Signature_____________________________________
Date:

Feel free to state any other information you may would feel was important.

Questions please contact: Charla Callahan

605-270-7158

charla.callahan@k12.sd.us

-------------------------------Please do not write in space below----------------Received Date

_____________________

Approved

______________________

___________________________

Signed__________________________________________ Date______________________

